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V. M. Seidell Ikx Ilutte County Kami
Demonstrator, Attended Confer-

ence at State Capital

F. M. Seidell, Box Butte county
farm demonstrator, attended the
meeting of farm demonstrators held
at Lincoln last week. Mr. Seidell
was accompanied by his wife. They
stopped oyer at Grand Island on the
return, for Christmas, visiting with
relatives there and reaching Alliance
Sand ay.

At Lincoln a week was spent by
the farm demonstrators In profitable
meetings. Among the government
officials there were Trof. C. B. Smith,
in charge of farm demonstration
work for the northwestern states,
who was with them for two days:
Mr. Fuller, supervisor of work in the
central states.

W. W. Burr, who Is assistant In
charge of dry land farming investi-
gations for the department of agri-
culture, will be in Alliance In Janu-
ary at a meeting of the Box Butte
County Farmers' Association.

Box Butte county received much
notice as the first county in the
western arid" region which had a
farm survey, which was carefully
studied. ' Mr. Seidell is very optimis-
tic over the outlook for the work In
1916.

DIED OF HEMORRAGE

Former Alliance Man. Who Was Em-
ployed near Ardmore, Died Sud-

denly from Hemorrhage

E. N. Nussbaum. a former Alli-
ance man, who was employed at a
ditching camp one mile from Ard
more, S. D., died Saturday morning,
December 25. or late Friday night,
from hemorrhage of the brain. He
had been visiting with the other men
at the camp until 9:30 o'clock the
evening before and seemed to feel all
right. He slept in a tent by himself
and when called the next morning
did not respond. After calling three
times to him and receiving no re-

sponse, the men entered his tent and
found him lifeless, lying in bed as he
had retired.

Relatives in Alliance were notified
by telegraph and his son, I. E. Nuss-
baum, left on the noon train Satur-
day, returning with the body Sun-
day. The funeral was held at 2

o'clock Tuesday afternoon Trom the
Darling chapel, the funeral services
conducted by Rev. H. J. Young. In-

ter rent was made In the Alliance
cemetery.

Mr. Nussbaum was aged sixty-fou- r
years, ten months and twelve days.
He Is survived by two daughters and
three sons, Mrs. G. W. Zoble of Alli-
ance, Mrs. Guy Spencer of oBise, Ida-
ho, I. E. Nussbaum of Alliance, B. F.
Nussbaum of Gerome, Idaho, and W.
M. NuBsbaum of Sherwood, Oregon.
There are three grandchildren In Al-

liance.

Card of Tlianka
We wish to sincerely thank the

many friends for their kindness dur-
ing our bereavement, for their kind
deeds and the floral offerings at the
funeral and burial of our father, E.
N. Nussbaum.

MRS. G. W. ZOBLE,
MRS. GUY SPENCER.
I. E. NUSSBAUM,
B. F. NUSSBAUM,
W. M. NUSSBAUM.

ANNUAL MEETING

Ifatx Butte Count v Farmer Asof-i-

tlou Will Hold Annual Min ting
at Court IIouhw on Friday

The annual meeting of the Box
Butte Farmers' Association will be
held in the court room of the court
house, Alliance, on Friday, Decem-
ber 31. The meeting will begin
promptly at 1:30 p. m. A meeting
of the directors will be held follow-
ing this meeting.

The purpose of this annual meet-
ing is to bring the members of the
association together at one place
where at least h progress report can
be made. It will enable every mem-
ber to see what has- been either
started or accomplished by the asso-
ciation. If time permits, some plans
for next year's work of the associa-
tion wiil be discussed, and sugges-
tions for bettering the work and ef-

ficiency of the association will be pre-
sented.

Mr. Hawk, former county agent of
Dawes county, and probably some
other member of the Extension de-

partment of the Nebraska College of
Agriculture, will present a good live
topic of interest to every member of
the association.

A real live meeting Is expected.
Read over the Constitution and By-

laws of the association so as to fa-

miliarize yourself with the object and
work of this association. Help to
make the association a success by
giving it your moral as well as your
financial support. Cooperate In this
meeting by being present and bring-
ing with you a friend that may be in-

terested or at least Klad to find out
regarding the work and objects ef
the Box Ilutte Farmers' Association.

MImk Moore on YUlt to Lake Preston
Miss E. Catherine Moore, society

editress of The Herald, left last
Thursday night for a short visit at
Lake Preston, 8. D.. her former home
before coming ta Alliance. gfc will
return today.

t

Well Known Alliance Citizen Died
Friday Afternoon at Home In

tit Funeral Monday

Michael Bayer, well known Alli-
ance business rran, who had been a
resident of Alliance for the past
eighteen years, died at his home in
Alliance at 2 o'clock Friday after-
noon, December 24. Mr. Bayer had
suffered from heart trouble for some
time. By his side was found a dram
bottle of strychnine, emptied, and It
Is believed that he took the cont"nts
cf the bottle unlntentoinally, when
suffering great pain.

Doctors .Bowman and Bellwood
were called at once when the condi-
tion of Mr. Bayer was discovered. He
was found lying on a bed In the bed-
room at his residence, and the atten-
tion of members of his family was
called by his groaning. The doctors
did all In their power to save his life
but he died In a few minutes after
their arrival.

Although Mr. Bayer had been In
ill health and had been somewhat
mentally unbalanced since an attack
of typhoid fever and the death of a
little son about a year ago, the fact
that he had talked with friends only
a few minutes before going to his
home and that he seemed In good
spirits seems to indicate thai he had
no intention of ending his life and
that the strychnine was taken by him
during a period of mental abbera-tio- n.

Mr. Bayer would have been forty-eig- ht

years of age January 13. He
was in the employ of the Burlington
railroad v until a few months ago,
when he purchased a pool hall In
the Reddish building on Box Butte
avenue and went into business. On
Mar a. 191(5. he would have been
married fourteen years. To hint
rd Mrs. Bayer were born four child-

ren, two of whom are living. He is
also survived by a stepson, John,
twenty years. or age. ,

The funeral was held at Holy Ros-
ary church Monday morning and In-

terment was made In the Catholic
cemetery. Rev. Fr. Peter Donnelly
conducted the funeral services.

Curd of Thnukx
To the many kind friends who so

thoughtfully assisted us by kind
deeds and words of sympathy during
our bereavement, we wish to extend
our sincere thanks.

Mrs. Michael Bayer and Family
Mr. and Mrs. John Rheinkober

JUDGE ALDEN TO SPEAK

Judge George D. Alden, of the Mast'
achusetts Bar, Will Deliver

Lecture January 6

The second number of the Alliance
School of Muslc lecture course will be
given at the opera house January 6,
when Judge George D. Alden, of the
Massachusetts bar. will deliver one
of his famous lectures. His subjects
are. "The Needs of the Hour." "The
Powder and the Match". "Jack and
the BeanBtalk."

Alliance people should not fail to
hear Judge Alden, who has a nation
al reputation as a speaker, lie is
recognized as one of the giants of the
American platform and you will miss
a treat If you do not attend.

WRITE TO SHERIFF

Penitentiary Prisoners Write Christ'
mas lietter to Sheriff Cox, Tell-

ing f KxierlenceH There
rhorlua rohhed the

Becker home at Alliance, and Charles
Vaughn, who passed a bad check on
Colonel Evans, botn or Whom were
t:tkin tn the nenit ent iarv at Lincoln.
fcavo written Sheriii i ai cox.

Itririklov vrnto on Decmher 2fth
rhrlstmna Duv nnil Kuirl: "I (Iron vnu
a frw Hni.H to let VOU know llOW I Ulll

getting along since you orougni me
hern. 1 am setting along In fine
shape and bo la Frank Harte. I am
unrklne In the concrete gang ana
llurto u vnrbins in the chair short
I hope you an I your family are in
good health and 1 wisn you nu a
Merrv Christmas and a Happy New
Year. We had a ;;ood show here
this morning and enjoyed it very
nuifti With nest recards from
Harte and nijBelf and good wishes to
Vr. Corp.

Yaushn wrote on December 26th,
:mu said: "Just a letter to mrorm
v, 11 that I inn uettinu alontf nicely
and together, with many good wishes
to you and your family of the festival
acaron 1 hone that the year 1916
v ay he more prosperous, snore hap-

pier and far better than the past
ones. I want to state that the little
ovn.irionr'a 1 hllVM had of nrlSOn life
has already reformed m considera
bly and that no one knows now sweet
lihuriv ta until he is confined behind
tha untlii I aav that liberty is the

iMi thine on earth. Forgetting
things that have past and looking to
the future, Deiieve me, i weign errj
word when I repeat to you that I
miiBt. in the future, be a man and
avoid all evil associates."

Sheriff Cox is proud of the letters
from the men whom he had charge
of in hia otnctal capacity here, and
he has good reanon to be. for they
show good feeling towards him md
no resentment because he had u Lund
in placing them behind the bars for
their deeda.

Old papors for sale at The Herald
office. Five tents a buocb; aix
bunches for a quarter. ...

Employees of Herald Publishing Co.
Enjoyed Christmas Dinner Par

ty at Alliance Cafe

The Herald force attended their
first annual Christmas dinner party
at the Alliance Cafe last Thursday
evening. A wholesome and delicious
chicken supper was served by Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Miller, proprietors of
the cafe, at 8 o'clock.

Among those who were present
round the festive board were Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. H.
E. Rhodes, Mr. and Mrs. Amsberry,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Thomas, Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Drake, J. Carl Thomas,
Philip M. Thomas, Miss Eva Duncan,
Miss E. Catherine Moore, Anson
Thomas, Paul Thomas, and Dr. Geo.
J. Hand.

After enjoying the supper, short
talks were made by those present,
who each pledged to help make the
year 1916 the biggest year In the
history of The Herald and to give
Herald readers and advertisers the
biggest and best newspaper of its
kind in the state.

At the close, Mr. Rhodes, with a
well chosen little speech, presented
"Lloyd" with a costly, handsome
pipe and case, a present from the
force.

ATTORNEY GILMAN BACK

Prominent Alliance Attorney Returns
After Vacation Spent In North

Feeling Much 1 letter

Attorney B. F. Oilman returned
Friday with Mrs. Oilman from their
extended trip north, which took In
St. Paul, Duluth and Mondova, Wis
consin. Mr. Gtlman found time to
spend a week in the pine woods on
his annual deer hunt with his broth
ers.

Mr. Oilman feels much Improved
in health since his vacation and is
back at work with his usual vim. He
looks much better and his friends
are pleased to know that he enjoyed
the trip.

Will He Greatest Ever
Preparations for the coming Nat

lonal Western Stock Show, which op-
ens in Denver January 17, and con-
tinues until the following Saturday,
are being pushed vigorously. Entries

has been compelled to arrange wlthl00"11
and

boo,Bl1r2r. hia
collect

" ..T''
the stock-yar- ds company for increas-
ed facilities. Additional new cattle
sheds are being erected. It is ex-
pected that there will be in the pure
bred cattle classes about fifteen herds
of Shorthorn, and over twenty herds
of Herefords, with Angus and Gallo
way cattle showing stronger exhibits
than ever before.

This will be the first big live stock
show held in the past two years, and
there is more than usual Interest
among the stockmen over the com-
petitions in the various breeds. The
big herds have been unable to get to-
gether, and It is promised that there
will be some surprises when the rib-
bons are hung.

The horse show will also be much
larger and stronger than ever before
and will Include some of the greatest
stables In this country.

The railroads have already an-
nounced the usual low rate for ,

and Denver is planning to
ake care of the largext crowd that

has ever come to the show.

SALE POSTPONED

l

IMiblie S'lle at the W. M. ltobtnsHi
Farm Postponed Until .litruiury

:t Account of Had Weather

On account of the heavy snow-
storm on Wednesday, December 29.

h public sale whtch wh to have
been held at Valley View Field Farm,
eighteen miles touthwest of lleining-for- d,

near Canton, by W. M. Robin-
son, owner, the sale has been posi-
tioned until Monday January 3, start-
ing at 11 a. m.

Mr. Robinson will sell sixteen head
of horses, milk cow, farm Imple-""-nt- s,

two-Be- at top buggy, spring
WHon. The horses are very choice
stuT, and it will pay Box Butte coun-
ty farmers to attend the sale on th
date to which It has been postponed.

Where Will It End?
When a foreign nobleman comes

to America. It is the custom of fon'
fathers of lovely daughters to make
a rush for him and offer almost any
kind of bounty to secure him as a
Hon-ln-la- In this part of the coun-
try, and more especially In Alliance,
a different custom prevails, as is dis-
closed by a recent occurrence, where-
in the father of a loving son even
goes so far as to offer bounty to his
boy If he will marry and settle down.

Judging from the recent prepara-
tions of this young man, he intends
to "take his father up" on the' offer

and he has the proper determina-
tion, as was shown when, upon a re
cent visit to the lady in the ease he
and she conspired to send her moth-
er to a distant point so she would not
Interrupt, at least one pleasant even-
ing.

The aromatic smell of Dlerkt lum-
ber Beems to determine young men
on courses of this kind, and it is in-
deed sad there la do cure for the mal
ady. Fuller particulars, and possi-
bly a description of a bride's drees,
may be secured from Wllard Myers
of Dlerka Lumber & Coal Co. Cou- -

trlbuted.

Five llnndred People Packed Imper
ial Theatre to Overflowing a

Uueats of Post M, T. P. A.

Post M, Travelers' Protective As
sociation, held Its first annual enter
tainment and party at the Imperial
Theatre last Friday night Christ-
inas eve. Over five hundred people
crowded the house to overflowing
and enjoyed the excellent picture and
vaudeville program presented by
Manager Harry DuBuque.

Following the program, the com-
mittee in charge turned over the
stage to Messrs. Graham, O'Keefe,
Morrow, Spencer and Campbell, who
made a handsome Christmas present
of a er Studcbaker automo
bile to Fred Carlson, assistant post-
master at Alliance. Fred was at
home In bed, resting after a strenu-
ous day in the postofllce handling the
Christmas mall, but quickly rallied
from tho shock and responded to
congratulations from his friends over
the telephone.

The Post, after paying all expens-
es of the party, had a nice sum left
as entertainment fund for the big
state convention to be held In Alli-
ance next April.

LINCOLN NEWS

Detroit, Mich., Power Trust Pays
. Hack Taxes to State of Nebras-

ka Through Secretary Pool

Lincoln, Nebr., Dee. j9 (Report-
ed by Charles DeFrance and Hugh L.
Cooper) "Administer the law with
out fear or favor" is a motto which
Is closely observed by the present
democratic state officers. Every lit-

tle while evidence is found of repub-
lican negligence or favoritism in the
past. Secretary of State Charles W.
Pool baa just turned over to State
Treasurer Hall a draft for $2127.60
to cover corporation tax and penalty
assessed against the Commonwealth
Power Co., a Nebraska company with
headquarters at Detroit, Michigan,
for the years 1914 and 1915. Tii.s
concern might be classed as the
"electric power trust", and 1914 be
ing u year of political campaign, the
republican secretary of state was not
so active in administering the law as
he was In sending out post cards of
the Lincoln monument and an lnci- -

so cor-
poration taxes. However, the Com
monwealth paid $277.50 penalty for
trying to evade payment of its tax.
"Come across," said Charlie Pool
and somewhat reluctantly they came,

A brief of 29 pages has been filed
lu supreme court by the attorneys
lor State Treasurer Geo. E. Hall in
support of his motion for a rehearing
in tht case of State ex rel Rldgell vs
Hall. This is the fire commissioner
case in which Hall refused to coun
terslgn a warrant drawn against the
special cash fund, because the legis-

lature of 1915 did not make a specif-
ic appropriation of the fund. After
hearing the caRe the supreme court
allowed a writ of mandamus order-
ing Hall to countersign and pay. but
before the writ was issued he axkert
for a rehearing on the ground that
only three of the seven Judges had
concurred In the entire opinion and
that vitally important points had
thus been left undecided by a major
itv of the court. Rehearing has not
yet been allowed.

The board of educational lands ami
funds at its nulling Thursday dccnl-e- d

to Bell fi 15,000 of Mississippi
state bonds, which yield the i.tat-scho-

fund 4 per reiu ai.d niveau in
school district and municipal bond
of Ntbratika bearing 5 per cent. Land
Commissioner Deckmun. repuliluM'.i
tiK-n.b- o.' the board, voted "no" on
the proposition.

As the time draws near for the
Democrat Editorial Association din-iu- ;,

.o be held in Lincoln January
11, added interest is shown in this
ciiy uuu points over me state, mere
Is certain to be a good attendance
and the program will Interest all.
The Walt Male Quartette has been
engaged to render some appropriate
songs; a special orchestra is to fur-
nish music during the dinner hour.
Fhe candidates will doubtless have
something to say worth while. Ar
rangements have been made to use
the City Auditorium for the affair,
and everybody will be well cared for.
Tickets can be secured trom any of
the democratic editors during the
next ten days.

Acting under direction or Mate
Auditor Wm. H. Smith, the state ac
countant has completed a check of
the accounts of the Insurance depart
ment for the period December 1,
1912, to November 30, 1914, and In
his report auks that the insurance
board make a formal ruling on bwc-tlo- n

10 of article two of the code and
say whether a "certificate of license"
is Identical with a "certificate of au-

thority." He asks also that the
board require the commissioner to
keep a numerical record of all
agents' licenses issued something
that baa not been done Heretofore.

"Dusty" Uoee Booth on Vacation
"Daaty" Rhodes, city editor of

The Herald, left last Saturday night
for a vacation in Arkansas and Okla-
homa with Mrs. Rhodes. He will
keep Herald readers in touch wlt
bis travels by frequent write-up-s o:
the sunny south while on the trip-Ol-

papers for sale at The. Herald
office. Five cents a bunch; six
bunce for quarter.

llishop lleeehcr Call Attention to
Condition Kilstlnit Among tho

Young lloya and Girls

The following article Is taken from
Bishop Beecher's message to the
Hastings Deanery of the Episcopal
church, at Holdrege last month, and
Is reprinted from the Holdrege Prog-
ress:

One of the greatest problems con
fronting us, not only in this district,
hut in every diocese and district In
the country, Is the lack of religious
training in the home and the school
life of our children. As I visit the
smaller towns of the district, I find,
without exception, In each locality,
the evidence of the most abnormal
social conditions among the boys and
girls.

It seems almost Impossible for us
to know what Is best to be done, or
what part the church can take In
dealing with this problem.

I will give you a specific example
to Illustrate. Recently I stepped In-

to a railroad station of a small town
to purchase a ticket. The waiting
room was filled with young lads
whose ages ranged from seven to
seventeen or twenty. There must
have been twelve or fourteen lads In
the room. It was about half past
nine or ten o'clock in the evening.
The conversation of these young lads
was most disreputable. The use of
obscene and profane language seem-
ed to be the most natural expression
of their thoughts, and there was ap-

parently an utter abandonment of all
parental responsibility, no one seem-
ing to care where the boy was or
what he was doing.

This is a condition which Is bound
to result In vicious criminals and
moral degeneracy. I cite this In-

stance to you simply because It is a
condition common to all communities
so far as I am able to observe, and I
travel around a great deal through-
out the district. It seems to be that
where we have one church family of
earnest. Christian people, there
ought to be some way of getting in
touch with these young boys and
girls so that we can bring to them
some better Idea's and guide them
out of the drknss of their present
moral blindness Into the light of
purer thoughts and purer speech.

Tho problems of tho small towns
are far greater, In my Judgment, than
are the social problems of the great
er cities. This is so simply because
no one soems to care or to be Inter
ested. . They seem to take It as a
matter of course and let it go.

I attended a ball game In one of
the small towns of our district. There
was a very small attendance of spec
tators, but the language used on the
diamond by the young lads engaged
In the contest was so poluted and
disgraceful that It destroyed every
vestigo of the true sport, and I left
the grounds disgusted and dtscour
aged. '

These are conditions confronting
us and I do not hesitate to say that
they are serious to the utmost de-
gree, if we are going to live In this
spiritual abandonment of the youth
of our country, we shall soon find
ourselves in a civilization far more
degraded and morally depraved than
that of the Caesars In the

Roman empire.
I appeal to you as parents and as

older brothers and sisters to do all
In your power to rectify the sentl-ir'- Pt

rf domestic sociability. With
this God-give- n and divinely appoint-
ed agency, we ought not to depend
upon the church to substitute as a
corrective for the negligence which
parents have shown In the discipline
and education of their children. The
.work of the Sunday school cannot
cure these moral diseases of the com-
munity. We may be able In our
Sunday schocls to gather In a few un-

tarnished little ones and give them
the ln.il riiclinn for one hour In rollir- -

I ious things, but these conditions have
L'ium so fur l)iMt it Im Hlmnut iimioHvi-- i
hl for us to stem the tide unlesii w
become actively en Raced in the woiK
of community service.

We think of the horrible destrve-tio- n

of human life caused by the cr-- e

war across the seas, but even this
cannot be compared with the lows of
human character and staining of bu-
rn, souls in the I reps of sin and

i oral corruption which is destroy-
ing the very beet mar.hood and yountf
womanhood in this country.

We may lone our material posses-
sions and be able eventually to re-g.i- in

ihnin, but the loss of character
is unreclaimahle. Let us look to the
interest 'of the community along
the8 moral lines.

My heart is constantly centered In
the one desire to bring to the home
life of our people as much of the real
religion of Jesus Christ as Is possi-
ble. When once we establish the
family altar and have a due respect
instilled into the minds of the child-
ren, we are building upon sure foun-
dations which the storms of sin
through the years can never destroy.

May God help us to think on these
'hinus, and give us His blessings.

Candidate for Sheriff
W. L. Griffith, familiarly known as

"Brown" by his many friends
throughout the county, has filed for
'he nomination for sheriff on the Re-
publican ticket. He has a wide

and will make a good race
r.r the nomination.

Mrs. ehning at Deliver
Mrs. W. H. eZhrung writes friends

in Alliance that she has located at
The Palms hotel in Denver and is
now employed by the Denver Dry
Goods Company, starting Tuesday.
Her children will attend the Ebert
school.

Former Alliance Hnslne Man, Now
ItandmiAO, Avpointcd on Mem
herslilp (Vmiinlttee of Leagno

Washington, D. C, December 30
(Special to The Alliance Herald)
John R. Phohut, of Alliance, Nrbr.,
has been appointed to the Member-
ship Committee of the Navy League
of the United States and will help to
represent that organization In his
district tn the active, aggressive cam-
paign which It bi carrying on In all
parts of the cotry In behalf of ad-
equate preparedness against Invasion
and disaster. He will
with the members of the Navy
League's statu committee for Nebras
ka, of which Avthur C. Smith of Oma
ha is rhalrmnm, and will lend his en-
ergetic and entkmstlstic support to
the work undertaken to consolidate
and organise b overwhelming sen
timent of thmktfeg people of that
state In behalf of measures of ade-
quate prepared nM. A special letter
has been forwarded Mr. Phelan by
the Navy Lengve, notifying him of
his appointment. The members of
the Nebraska State committee are
James n. Haynea, Walter L. Page, E.
E. Bruce, Ward M. BurgeBs, Gen. J.
C. Cowln, Gen. George H. Harris,
Chas. Watson Hull, Frank M. Judson,
Hon. John I. Kennedy, W. II. Mc-Co-rd

and L. D. Richards.

COLD WEATHER HERE

From Hlx to Twelve Inches of Snow
on the Philoh pot Moisture on

(aronnd for Next Year
The last week has seen the first

real cold weather of the season. From
six to twelve Inahes of snow has fall-
en and the thermometer at night
hugs the eero mark. Stockmen and
farmers wore glad to see the snow,
which came without much wind and
was not hard on stock. It means
that the mbletnre Is getting into the
ground, taking care of fall crops and
the range for next season.

From all Indications at present, the
prospect for 1916 is excellent. 1915
was the best year In twenty-fiv- e and
If next year keeps up with it, the
bank accounts of farmers and stock-
men will grow beyond bounds.

The railroada tn western Nebraska
are operating their lines without
much trouble aad are generally ou
tl;r.e.

SHOOTING IN SIOUX

Neighbor Indulge in Dangerous Paw-ti-

In Adjoining County
Near Elmore Danr

Word reached fhe officers here by
phone Wednesday morning that a
shooting scrape was In progress in
Sipux county, a abort distance west,
of Elmore's duhi. It seemed that a
couple of neighbors became angry at
each other, and both look recourse
with revolvers.

The person who sent in word that
the scrape was in progress urged the
officers to come out and settle mat-
ters, and the first report was that the
deputy sheriff bad left Alliance
"armed to the teeth." It was later,
found that no one from Alliance had
gone to the scene, as it was out of.
their jurisdiction.

Goih lo lx Angeles
tin Tuesday of this week, Thomas

Katen received word of the serious
illness of his brother at Los Angeles,
und left for that city yesterday, going
via Sidney. He did not know how
'imi.' he will be away from Alliance,
but will probably be gone several
weeks., Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Skala left
on tho same train for L03 Angeles,

they wiW upend the balance of
the winter.

IWitor from llawkeye State
J. M. Brenaman of Charlton, Iowa,

brother of Henry Brenaman of A11I- -.

auce. terminated a woc-fc'- vlolt In
northwestern Nebraska yesterday,
leaving on 4 4 for the east. While
waiting for the belated train, he met
his old time friend, W. O. Wilson of
Ant loch, who was in Alliance ou
business, between trains.

Prof. Meyer and Wife Here
Prof. K. L. Meyer and wife, of Ge-

neva, are spending the holidays with
Mrs. Meyer's home folks in Alliance.
Prof. Meyer was formerly principal
of the Alliance high school and la
now huperinterulont of schools at
Geneva.

Phillips GeU New Trial
Ira Phillips, brother of Ora Phil-

lips, who was eonficted at Chadron
several months ano of setting fire to
their store at Marstand, has been
granted a new trial by the supreme
court. The cenrt ruled that an er-
ror was made to admitting testimony
tending to show that the accused
was Implicated rn former fires. The
trial of Ora rMWps has been held
off, pending the outcome of this one.

Fred Blak, John 8. Adams and
R. A. Westovei, o4 Lakeside, were to
the Icty Tuesdasj and Wednesday.

The Herald Jul department has
Just printed, for Miss Opal Russell,
county superintendent of schools, the
bulletin for mtMlie, giving the
list of dlstrksl.Jofaeers.and teachers,
with assessed valuation, levy, een- -


